
Chapter 9

The Work and The Life

How to use this study guide: Please read and number each paragraph (fl) in each chapter in your

booklet STEPS TO CHRIST for easy reference.

1T I Front whence do all our blessings come?

What happens when the life of God is in the hearts of men?

n2. What was our Savior's joy?

What is the angels' joy?

What is the spirit that pervades heaven?

fl 3. Whqt will be the result of the love of Christ enshrined in the heart?

What is the spirit of Christ liken to - and what is its effect?

1t 4. How will the love to Jesus be manifested?

fl 5, What was the Savior's lfe on earth like?
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What was the great obiect of His lrfe? (Matt. 20"28)

1T 6. Wtat will those who are partakers of the grace of Christ be rea$t to do?

What witl be the results of our coming to Christ?

A.

B.
C,
D.
E.
F. (John l'.29)

n7 . What witt be the effict of our effort to bless others?

What privilege has God granted to men?

lT 8. Why did Godchoose men, rather than angels, to accomplish Hispurpose?

11 9. How are we brought into rympathy with Christ - andwhat is the result?

Why did Jesus choose poverty? (2 Co 8:9)

How can life be q blessing to us?
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fl 10 Whot wilt be the efficts of going to work as Christ designs that His disciples should?

What will be your response to encountering opposition and trials?

fl 1 1 . What are the efficts of unselfish labor for others?
A.
B.

D,
E.
F.

G.

n n. What is the only way to grow in grace?

How does strength come?

What is said of those who endeovor to maintain Christian lfe by passively accepting the

blessings and doing nothingfor Christ - andwhat will be the results?

A.

What witl happen to the Christian who will not exercise his God-given powers?

B.

1T 13 . What is the mission of the church of christ?
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fl 14 Whatwouldbe the results if thefotlowers of Christwere owake to duty?

1T 15 . Where is our missionfieldl
A.

C.

fl 16. Wherewas the greater part of our Savior's lfe on earth spent?

How was our Savior faithfully fulfilling His mission?

How cqn we walk and work with Jesus?

nn Whot does the apostle say? (1 Cor. 7'.24)

How can the businessman glorify his Master?

Can a mechanic be a foithful representative of Christ?

What should every one who names the name of Christ do?

lT 18. How have many excusedthemselvesfromrendering their gtfts to the service of Christ?
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What is the prevailing opinion?

Are talents given to only a certainfavored class to the exclusion of others?

fl 19 How mqywe perform life's humblest duties? (Col. 3'.23)

What wil l  be the ff ict of God's love in the heart?

What will be the ffict of the sweet savor of Christ surrounding us7

tl 20 Are we to wait for great occasions or expect extrqordinary abilities before we go to

work for God?

Will your efforts be lost if your daily hfe is a testimony to the purity ond sincerity of your

faith?

n21. Con the humblest and poorest of the disciples of Jesus be q biilessing to others?

Do they need to feel or hnw that they are doing anything great?

How will their efforts react upon their own souls?
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